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Bui ll wm an experience on lha 
aathor's perl net el ell uncommon In 
Ibeee revenue woreblpplng deye.

Il le, or ehould be, Ihe duly ol the 
Slate to see lhat every child reoelvoe 
proper education In whalevei trade, 
calling or proteeelon he or ehe 
•bowed Ihe greateil aptitude.

Under our preeenl eyetem, poor 
people with large lemlllei very otten 
And it a real hardship to give their 
children a very meagre education ; 
while among theie children there 
may be many capable ot great thing! 
in life It they but had the opportun
ity and proper environment tor the 
development of their faeulliee. On 
the other hand, the rich man with 
an only child finds no financial 
burden in giving hie child Ihe lull 
benefit ol a thorough education.

by our preeent eyetem ol education 
many bright and able minds are lost 
to the world, through lorce ot ciroum- 
etanoee, while many othere have 
fulled utterly, by helng allowed to 
follow eome trade or profession for 
which they were entirely uneulted.

By a State educated race, every 
one would, oe ehould, be required to 
ft How the trade or profession tor 
which he could beet quality. *8ueh a 
eyetem would tend to produce a race 
ct specialists, would greatly lessen 
the number ot lailuree In life, and 
would give all minds of equal capac
ity the same opportunity to develop 
and excel.

Hastings Co.
What la the State ? II is the whole 

people living in a nation or a 
dominion. Obviously the whole 
people can not only through chosen 
agents or representatives : and it the 
Stale Is to take over the whole 
matter ot education and to exclude 
the parents, let us recognize at least 
the tact that the work will be done 
by a government department, and by 
a tew men, and not by the whole

the ohlel engineer In chesge ol that 
machine.

That is the direction in which 
eome opinion In Canada le drilling.
I say “drifting," because I do not 
believe those who hold and express 
such opinion have any clear Idea ol 
ooutse or direction ; they are 
veritably drifting.

The Catholic conception ol society 
and ot citizenship is wholly different. 
Catholic doctrine emphasizes the 
family, the parent, and their statue 
and rights. This statue must be 
preserved; those rights cannot be 
abrogated. Men are Individuals 
belore they are citizens ; and their 
Individual responsibilities to tied 
cannot be lost eight ot In some ill- 
defined and liazy notion ol oltizan- 
ship which so merges them in the 
State that they no longer have any 
Individual rights.

TBB SUPREMACY OF TBB 
STATB IN SPIRITUAL 

MATT BUS

mutation ol sentence and canvas for 
signatures on such grounds Is mi*- 

The Influence that suoh

a deputation from the Catholic Labor 
Unions ol Qoebeo that racial and 
religious strife may be the possible 
outcome of the Cathollo labor move
ment In Quebeo. The deputation 
submitted a program of legislation. 
The Item which provoked Ihe Minis
ter's warning was a request that the 
Catholic Unions be given représenta- 
lion In the building trades confer
ence to be held in Ottawa on May

Catholic JRecorfc
chlevons.
Individuals may have over the Imma
ture, the ignorant, the hall-eduoated, 
Is the measure ol the barm done. 
To lead people to believe that the 
laws of Canaùa sanction and pre
scribe “ murder In cold blood " will 
certainly not tend to allay unrest 
and discontent, or promote respect 
lor lawful civil authority or confi
dence In the impartial administra-
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Tho cailiullo Record h«* boon approved and “If it once gate In the mind ol the
people that In your Province tor a tlon ot iuetice.

tolî:t&teffiloô»ofntindo"lHr: man to get along in hi. work he .. uarfield's crime was accidental."

tftfiiA'ïttSfflüL’ï acted ae spokesman, "it will not be attempt to condone his Intended 
and John J. Dwyer- ^ conducive to the improvement ot re crime ot robbery, but the crime ol
ehaae<f at 'if* i rphy's Book store. lations between your Province and mucjer wna not deliberate on hie
bSMlSÿ,ïiïte. SSftÆStiT-" other part, ol the Dominion. p6fl. To my mind It is a tar greater

by \he ^“department against yonr crime lor society a, a whole to be 
union, yel yon make it necessary lor guilty ot a deliberate execution." 

"8£2Sd aSSÜ : M. J. Hagarty, Stephen v. a member ol your organization to be The ebnolmeu, developed egotl.m 
Jimiir, Viiivi-iil s. (ox, Mi- Smim; < minor, 0I a certain faith. What would be „pntietnan elves himHwddeatj,•**"',‘V,“.‘iT imh 1 the result il the Méthodiste, say, in of this officious gentlemo g

BSr?mia?John*n!:mRoS&rgt1- Ontario should band together and a wonderful eelt-asenrance. 
Mtruii^îï’ F eoTooieUiLekrDL Æk.TMiîw ask the employer! to employ only he believes becomes a demonstrated 
▲uuq1 Hog.m". uti7 i^iiigside struct, Winnipeg, Methodists ?" fact oe an incontrovertible doctrine ;

Abbe Fortin charged the depart t fae dubelleveB baB n0 existence.stsiti -srarLS .«.....m.„r,.
the feet that the Catholic fede ated hae none. He haa aearohed the 
unions in Quebec numbered between heart ot Garfield and ho knows that 
40,000 and 50,000 members. He |^e oonviction and sentence tor 
urged that an equal consideration be «.in»,.!,» . wnrHAgiven hie organization, and con- murder was all a mistake, worse 
tended that the Labor section ol the than a mistake, a crime tar greater 
Peace Treaty made such provision. than that ot the convicted murderer.

Senator Robertson pointed out that ja^gea lawyers and juries can inter 
the building trades conference had ,ntention oniy lrom overt acts, 
been organized by members ol the ...... .. . -
international unions and ot Ihe 1 Garfleld and hie brother attempted 
builders ; consequently he could not to rob a peaceful, law-abiding citizen. 

(Associated Press Despatch) dictate to either party that a third with a loaded revolver in each band
London, March‘23—A bitter attack party ehould be admitted. Garfleld covered this unoffending

on Socialism was made by the Prime He explained that the Pjov aion In ba||ed bimBel|
ln n Bnr,tich nfi û luncheon the Peace Treaty was that each * % e A __ _ _ _

loday'ot "the new members of the country ehould recognize aseccia- with securing the loot. Had John- 
Coalitien group," as Ihe participants lions ot employers and associations eton quietly submitted to be robbed ; 
in the luncheon parly were styled. ol Labor, which would give each bad be given tbe criminals ample 

"The military dangers which class the greatest representation. In yme tQ raake tbeic escape, there
ay.y.-ySg *t uld have been no objecl In aboot

ineidlone, more permanent tnrere' Association and the Domin- ing him. But when engaged on a 
dangers still confront us. The great ion Trades and Labor Congreee. criminal undertaking a man takes
peril is tbe rise to power ot a new Now on tbe faoe „f j, there seems the life ot another that killing is 
party with new purposes ot the most tQ bfi yery rgal aimealty here it mnrder. That is the law. And that 
*a" It caU. itlelf'Labor'. Ills really things are aa Senator Robertson is quite in keeping with the natural 
Socialist, it ie tearing the parties intimates. And, so let ae the report sense ot justice and equity that, even 
to pieces on its way to tearing shows, the spokesman for the Cath- more than the law, guides the twelve 
•ooiety to pieoee. Those who are Unions said nothing to clear np honest men who compose the jury in 
Inclined to agree with Mr. Aeqnlth __.h
and Lord Bentirck that the Labor ‘hat difficulty. such cases,
party ie a bogy ehould read the On the one hand we have the 
Socialist and Labor Press tor a week, recognized fact that dangerous 

Socialism is fighting to destroy tendencies, subversive ol organized 
everything that the great prophète B00jetyi are striving tor the control 
und leaders of both parties-Uniomst Labot UnionB To counteract 
and Liberal—have labored fer gen- _ , ,, . „u„_
erations to upbuild. Parliamentary these tendencies, the Catholic Labor 
institutions are as much menaced as movement in Quebec has sought the 
private intereete, and the rule of m0B| effective ol all influences— 
class organization is to be sub- tbe |nflnenoe ot the Cathollo religion 
.titnted tor them. on Catbolio workmeD.

Those still inclined to regard the ,
Labor party as a bogy should look at No one, on the other hand, can 
Ihe bye elections ol 1920 and 1921. find tault with Senator Robertson e 
Tbe addition ol tour per cent, would etand on the question it, as he 
put the Socialists in the majority, QYidently implies, the Catholic Labor 
and there is a margin ot 15 to 20 per movemeai wotk, lDjU8lice to non-
“"SappoYthat r,Uthe working np Catholic workers ol Quebec. The 
ot gtievanoee the Coalition was enviable record ol justice and gener- 
defeated and the Socialists won a osity ol French Canadians toward 
majority. They would not seek to {bejt Protestant fellow-citizens in
remove these grievances, but would g g the belle£ tbat meanB may be 
rip out the whole eyetem ot 0 pre66rve ,he BOre,y needed
iociety. .influence of religion over the activ

ities and aims ot Catholic Labor 
Unions, without in any measure 
Infringing the rights or injuring the 
prospects ol the non - Catholic 
workere ol the province.

The following extract from a letter 
to the Globe shows how persistent is 
Protestant mieooncsption ol the 
Cathollo position with regard to 
marriage ;

To the Editor ot The Globle Tbe 
amazing étalement made by Mr. J. 
MoFortune, tbat the ecclesiastical 
courts ol the Roman Catholic Church 
did not “ annul " the Tremblay Dee- 
patle marriage because “ there was 
no marriage to annal," proves my 
main oontuntion. The highest tri
bunal in the Britlih Empire has 
declared that the Tremblay marriage 
was valid and that Ihe Roman Catholic 
Charoh tried to “annul" that mar 
riage. Tbe Roman Catholic Church 
has no right to appeal to Protestants 
lor support until she officially admits 
the supremacy ol Canadian civil lew.

That thbbe should have arisen a 
storm ol protest In Scotland against 
the removal to London ot one ol the 
notion's oldest end most distinctive 
monuments in the shape ol Ihe cele
brated Hilton of Cadboll stone, a 
sculptured relic dating back to the 
beginning ol the eighth century, Is 
eminently fit and proper. Thia stone 
hae been in private hands lor eome 
years, and when its custodian, with- 
out regard to the wishes ot his conn- 
trymen, offered it to the British 
Moseom there was an Indignant 
outory. “ We dislike seeing onr 
pictures, our objects ol art, our old 
‘Lares’ aud ‘Penates' departing 
because we are not as wealthy ae one 
neighbors, and unable to kuy them 
in," eaye the Duke ot Athol, “ but 
that is the penalty ol belonging to a 
small nation in time ol need. It le 
quite another thing, however, when 
It oomee to removing oor vary land
marks and gravestones, and—to nee 
a Scotticism—we cannot ‘thole’ it."

3rd,

seelit--!

It marriage be considered as purely 
and merely a civil contract, then, ol 
course, the writer's contention is 
well founded. The validity ot the 
contract would depend on the condi
tions laid down by the civil law, 
Then the kaleidoeoopic unions, 
dissolutions, reunions in tbe 
United States — in many cases 
differing little from the trading of 
wives amongst some savage tribes— 
become marriages that our friend 
would have the Catholic Church 
regard ae the holy Sacrament of 
Matrimony. Nay, more ; in Torkey 
we should be compelled to regard 
the keeping of a harem as a perfectly 
legitimate form ol marriage, because 
the civil law legalizes it.

What
NOTB8 AND COMMENTS 

Tub Upper Canada Bible Society 
is appealing to the publie lor in
creased funds to carry on Its work. 
“The distressed people of the world," 
eeye the appeal, "are crying to us for 
Bibles in unprecedented numbers," 
and, 11 ie added, ten million were 
distributed last year.

Man. A. W. Gordon.
London, Saturday, April 2,1921

IRELIGIOUS INFLUENCE OVER 
LABOR UNIONS

In this contingency Soolland ie 
reminded of another act ol pillage, 
still regretted and resented, although 
it took place six hundred years ago— 
that ie the carrying off by Edware I. 
ol England, ol the Lia Fail or Stone 
ol Destiny, which lor centuries had 
been the coronation seat ot the Kings 
ot Scotland, and which since 
Edward's time hae io Westminster 
Abbey served a like purpose tor the 
Kings ot England. Indignant then 
as individual Scotsmen may be over 
this end like acts ol spoliation on the 
part ot their richer and more power
ful neighbors, it is rather late in the 
day for Scotland as a nation to raise 
the issoe. In the old Catholic days 
Scotsmen were as one man in resist
ing the encroachments of the Sasse- 
naoh and through centuries success- 
fully maintained their independence 
and their stains as a sovereign people 
against all comets. But with the 
revolt ot the sixteenth century all 
this came to an end, tor what 
England had been unable to accom
plish by force ol arms ehe succeeded 
by the lore ot gold.

Side by side in tho newspapers last 
Thursday were two stories which 
muet be read together in order to 
appreciate their lull significance.

One ot them ie this cabled report 
ol a speech by Premier Lloyd 
George :

This indiscriminate Bible distrib
uting mania is one ol the psycho
logical puzzles ol lha age. II cer
tainly dose not tend to give it sense 
or consistency to find tome ol lie 
most ardent advocates undermining 
the Book's authority at home. For 
example, writing to the daily capers 
on the subject ol prohibition a 
Methodist minister cites wilh 
approval words 
Abraham Lincoln in answer to those 
who claimed scriptural authority tor 
the institution ol slavery. It ihe 
Bible contains any snch sanction, 
Lincoln ie alleged to have said, “So 
much the worse tor the Bible."

For, be it remembered, the State, people, 
ae such, hae pceoisely the saoae 
authority, precisely the same tight 
to be “ supreme " in the matter cl 
marriage, in Turkey ae in Ontario.

Protestants may refuse allegiance 
to the Catholic Church. That is 
their tight. But before oritioizlng 
advereely the position ol the Church 
on marriage or on any other quee 
tion, reason and common sense, as 
well as the amenities of civilized lile, 
demand that they should inform 
themselves ol that position.

Marriage ie a civil contract with 
civil conséquences, and as snch 

Since Garfleld was found guilty oomee, and must ol necessity»come, 
and sentenced we read in the news- UD(j,t the provisions ol the civil law. 
paoets ot a negro who wae found Au catholics concede thal. 
guilty ot brutally morde ring a young Bu| Christian marriage is also a 
white girl. So judge and jury gaorament instituted by Christ, and 
decided though the negro when com- aa encb| is exclusively under the 
milting his cowardly and criminal jurisdiction ot tbe Catholic Church 
assault had no intention ot commitl- \0 catholic enn yield a jot or tittle 
ing murder. The very same principle 0t Able claim to Ontario, to Turkey, 
cl law held and was applied in thie to tba United Stales—nor to "the 
case as in the case ot Garfleld. The highest tribunal in the British 
negro was engaged in a criminal act Empire." Tbe “highest tribunal" by 
and the killing that resulted was the way, should be the “ highest civil 
mnrder. In neither case would the tribunal proper terminology would 
innocent victim have been murdered OODduoe to clearness ol thooghl. 
had the nojnst aggressor not thought Neither in the Tremb'ny Depatiee 
it necessary to save his own guilty 0BB6] nor i„ any other case, has the 
ekin. Catholic Church ever annulled a

Then it Mr. Westland is so valid marriage. Alter investigation 
absolutely certain that “ Garfield's if Ihe marriage ie found to be noli 
crime was accidental," would he and void from the beginning a 
explain why ho covered hie victim declaration ot nullity is judicially 
with loaded revolvers '? Had he had pronounced. That ie poles apart 
very real objection to the commission from annulling a marriage. So tar 
of murder in the pursuit of his aB ibe legality ot a marriage before 
unlawful trade, would not revolvers tbe civil law is concerned the eoclee- 
unloaded, or loaded only with blank iaetical courts never presume to 
cartridge, have served hie purpose ? decide. That is a matter lor the 

All these thinge are taken into civil courts. The ecclesiastical 
account by the tramera ol our courts decide solely on the Canon 
criminal law, by the judge who Law ot the Church governing the 
interprets and applies it, by the Sacrament cf Matrhiony. 
lawyers who strenuously defend the 
accused, by the jury, And after lull 
and fair trial, no reasonable denbt 
being established, the criminal gets 
his deserts according to the law ot 
the land and the doe process ot 
administration of justice.

Interference In snch a case should 
be based on eome ground better then 
the assumption ot micd-reading and 
heart-searching faculties on the part 
ot oflfioious meddlers with no knowl
edge ot law, peculiar ideas ot justice 
and perverted notions of the rights 
and duties ot society.

Some ot these had each Incredibly 
wretched sense ol what is decent 
that they interviewed the bereaved 
widow ot the unfortunate victim to 
ask her if she wanted her husband 
murderer hanged 1

Society has the right and the 
duty to protect itself. It Ie con
cerned not so much with inflicting 
condign punishment on the criminal 
for his particular crime; it ia chiefly 
concerned with the deterrent effect 
ol such punishment on othere. That 
is the justification ot capital punish
ment. That la the chiet object in oil 
legal punishment. And the need tor 
such deterrent influence is made plain 
by the epidemic ot crime tbat has 
recently swept over tho province.

Io the cironmetanoes interlerenoe 
with the course ot justice is particu
larly ill-advised and we trust that 
our readers will not be misled into 
signing petitions asking tor each 
interlerenoe.

In other words, Mr. Gordon's idea
ii, to put the supreme power and 
authorlly lor a whole nation in the 
hands ol a Bureau. He has got hold 
ol the German State Bureau System, 
and imagines, no donbt, that he has

attributed to

found something new.
The State has now a good deal ol 

control ol common school education ; 
bat our common school system has 
not, up to the present, involved the 
wholesale repudiation of parental 
and family righte which Mr. Gordon 
desires to bring about. Common- 
school education in Canada began as 
a mere matter ol State-aid to people 
financially nr aile to look oiler the 
education ol their children. It did 
not invade the rights ot parents ; 
not, at least, until the enactment 
ol compulsory attendance acts.

Bat Mr. Gordon ie not content with 
cimpuleory attendance : he wants 
State dictation ct occupations. This 
goes Germany one better ; hot even 
here he ie not altogether an inno
vator ; tor the Soviets ot Russia have 
tried that ; and it ie a basic principle 
ot Socialism aa taoght by its founders 
and writers, that the child beiougs to 
the Slate, and not to Ihe family.

The Bolshevik!, who ate merely

moi

So this Methodist minister (and he 
by no means elands alone,) in regard 
to Prohibition—it the rational and 
legitimate nee ol fermented liquor ie 
sanctioned by Soriptnre “So much 
the worse lor the Bible." It is, on 
thie principle, wilh the frail mind ot 
man, not the written or spoken Word 
ot the great Lawgiver, tbat is the 
ultimate appeal. Or, in the exact 
words of this prolesaed disciple ol 
John Wesley, “the scientific spirit ot 
thia age is part ol God's revelation to 
men, and with it any trne interpre
tation ot the Bible must agree." In 
view ot suoh utterances how vain to 
entrust to such rationalisers the 
circnlation 
peoples" ot mutilated versions ot 
God's written Word I

Fob the "Relormere” were to a 
man in the pay of England, Knox 
himself being in the toretront in this 
respect. From that on the success
ive steps—the union ol the Crowns ; 
the "revolution" ot 1688 ; the sot- 
render ol the ancient Parliament ot 
Scotland—were but successive etepe 
in the nation's elimination. And 
with the going down ol tbe Stuart 
cause at Colloden came its last 
expiring breath. While we may 
lament, therefore, the sundry acts ol 
vandalism ot which the removal ot 
the Cadboll stone is typical, we have 
to admit that in comparison wilh 
what have gone belore they are 
trivial in the extreme. When Knox 
eet his reforming crow of "unre
deemed rotlians" to destory all the 
anoionl cathedrals and ahbaye of the 
country, and to eliminate every , 
vestige of art or architecture which 
would serve to remind Scotland ol 
her former glorious Catholic past, 
he created a precedent oZ which hi* 
successors have not tailed to take 
loll advantage. It was then that 
the “landmarks," and “gravestones" 
which the Duke of Athol now feel
ingly référé to were removed whole
sale. ______

“ distressedamor g

practical Socialists logically carrying 
talk into action, have acted in this 
matter ; they have proceeded, in correspondent the Toronto Globe 
some places, to take the child away gives, editorially, a sketch ol the lile 
from the parante and to educate and 0( sir Philip Gibbs. It ie note- 
train him as a ward ot the State, worthy, however, and perhaps not 
Has Mr. Gordon a scheme ready lor wjthont significance, tbat no allu- 
the practical application ot hie Bj0n whatever is made to the Catho- 
theory ? Which ol Ihe dozen or uc faith ol Sir Philip. To those who 
fifteen gentlemen now comprising vaeaU the Globa's attitude in regard 
the Government ot Ontario, or the t0 the conversion to the Cathollo 
15 or 20 comprising the Government Eaitb 0t the daughter ol its founder, 
ot Canada, has he eeleoled as eduoa- Hon. George Brown, this will not be 
tional dictator ol Ontario or ol Buipriaing.
Canada ? Does he define the State 
provinoially or nationally ; and in 
either case, what hae he decided it 
shall teach to the children ?

These are a tew little preliminaries 
which may seem important to him 
it he will reflect upon them. Has he 
coneldered the gravity ot a shift from

In response to the request of a

It is not necessary to acquit Lloyd
George ol partisan bias, of exaggera
tion dictated by self interest and 
party interest ; bias and exaggera
tion doubtless there are. Bot that 
there ie underlying truth in the 
charge is beyond question. The in
fluences whici the Premier repre- 
■ente as already dominating and con
trolling the activities ot labor unions, imprisonment ot the death sentence 
end ol directing their aims and ehap- ol Norman Garfleld for killing Ben 

. .. , „ __ i Johnston, proprietor oC a Woodstocking their policy, are real active and be placed in circula-
organized influences. They may yet £.Qn £n London thie week, according 
be struggling with saner and mote e. M. Westland, who stated to The 
conservative forces ; and the issue Advertiser, that he is opposed to cap

ital punishment and believes further 
that Garfleld did not intend to kill 
his victim.

“ Garfield's crime was accidental,” 
said Mr. Westland. “We do not 
attempt to condone hie intended 
crime ol robbery, but the crime cl 
mnrder was not deliberate ou his 
part. To my mind, it is a far greater 
crime for society as a whole to be 
guilty of a deliberate execution. It 
is another mnrder, and a murder in 
cold blood."

J. B. Wright, a member ot tbe 
London Board ot Education, wi s 
mentioned by Mr. Westland i s 
another member ot the committee 
which plans to place tbe petitions 
for clemency for Garfleld in circula 
tlon here at once.—The London 
Advertiser.

CAPITAL PUNISBMBNT
Petitions tor the commutation to

Likewise, in not one ot the news
paper notices ot the late Librarian cf 
Parliament that we have seen was 
there any allusion to the fact that 
Mr. Griffin was a Catholic. Nor was 
there any adcqoale reference to his 
status as a man ot lettere. And yet 
Martin J. Griffin was not only a good 
Catholic but the most accomplished 

Canada — the

Instead of Tremblay Deepaties let 
Johnns substitute Jones Smith.

Jones married Mary S nith say in 
1900. After they have lived together 
for twenty years it is found that 
John Smith was previously married 
to Jano Brown by whom he had three 
childreo. At the time ol his second 
marriage Jane Brown was still living 
and no divorça had ever been secured 
Now his legitimate children—lha 
issue ot Jana Brown his lawful but 
deserted wife—bring suit in the civil 
court to establish thèir right to 
inherit John Smith's property. The 
civil court is obliged to declare the 
second marriage noli and void. For 
the civil law io Canada does not—as 
yet at any rale—recognize that a 
mao may have two legal wives at

be in donbt, But next year ormay
next decade the forces ot radical 
Socialism may be dominant and 
controlling ; the evils which Lloyd 
George foresees and against which 
he warns may be present and actual. 
It the saner and more conservative 
influences in the ranks ot Labor are

CLOSING ON GOOD FRIDAY

Canadian ideas ol treedom to German 
idsas ? “ Everyone would, or could,'
he says, “ be required to follow the literary man in 
trade or profession for which he possessor ol n fund ot knowledge in 
could best qualify." Well, if ever a | literature not surpassed by any con- 
Bateau ie set up in Canada with \ temporary whether in Britain or 
such power ae that, tbe history ot America, and the possessor also of a 
Prussian buroancraoy and Dublin j gitt ot expression which was a source

ot never-tailing delight to all who 
William followed the product ot hie busy pen.

Each year beholds an increase 
in the number ot cities and towns 
where the three hours, from noon 
to three p. m., on Good Friday, 
are observed as a period cf sacred 
quiet. In many piaoee both Jews 
nnd non Catholics have united with 
their Catholic fellow-oitizsns in 
offering thia tribute to the Redeemer 
ot the world on the memorable day 
ot Hie death.

The Christian, still possessed of 
a true faith, will do hie part on 
that Day c£ days to revive and to 
renovate his own spirit by pausing 
dming those solemn hours and 
turning his thonghts towards the 
most tremendous tragedy ever 
enacted in human annals. Each 
parson
in this tar off scene, for it was on 
account of the sins ot the individual, 
as well as ot the race as a whole, 
that Christ agonized and died. Snob 
remembrance, therefore, bacomee a 
personal doty Incombent upon every 
one who partielpated by hie sinlol 
acts in lhat deed ol death.

While the marts ol trade and the 
public forums may net see fit to stop 
the wheela ol material aetivity tor 
tbat short apace ol time, every Chris
tian should intern hlmielt within the 
sanctuary ot his own soul and there 
contemplate the world's most colossal 
crime ; he ehoeld at tbe same time 
view the love el a Ged whieh per 
milted mesial man to burl hie burden 
on Ihe shoulders ol Divinity.

not in the meantime strengthened, 
the menace ot Socialism will have 
ceased to be a subject tor academic 
discussion ; it will be real and Castla will pale into comparative 

ineignifloancs ; and Mr, 
Hohenzollern, late ot Berlin and 
Potsdam, may well sigh when he 
considers what a Canadian minister 
ot State can do. For, even in his 
dearest dreams, he never landed 
himselt the dictator ot the life, 
oooupation and work ot every boy 
and girl in the Gorman Empire. I 
may, however, say to Mr. Gordon, 
that it Germany had won the War 
and oaplnred Canada, his ideas would 
have a better present chance ol being 
carried ont in practice.

imminent.
Not alone in England bnt every

where throughout the industrial 
world the same struggle is being! waged 
between rad radicalism and the re- 
straining influences ot conservatism.

The terrible fiasco made by Social
ism—or in its name—In Russia hae, 
tor a time at least, pretty effaolually 
stemmed the dangerous tide in other 
countries. Lloyd George may be the 
aetute politician playing on the fears 
ol conservative England, he may be 
exaggerating as is his wont ; but he 
ie not merely beating the air. He 
knows well that there ie an element 
ot real danger to society in the 
Socialistic tendencies ot Labor 
Unions. And he knows that multi- 
Indes are more or less keenly aware 
ol that danger.

Now turn to the other story. It Is 
» report lrom Ottawa ot nn outspoken 
warning by the Minleler ot Labor to

To the fact that Mr. Griffin never 
sought public applause, and that hie 
writings were almost altogether 
anonymous it ie entirely due that his 
tame ia so oironmscrlbed. Scholars, 
however, in both hemispheres knew 
him well, and he was a valued con
tributor to the Quarterly Review, 
and other leading periodicals. His 
weekly contributions to the Montreal 
Gazette under the winsome title “ At 
Dodsley’s," and similar contributions 
to the Toronto Mail some years ego 
under tbe heading “ Contemporary 
Literature" were an education in 

letters to thousands. The 
discontinued, ae Mr.

once.
The ecclesiastical oonrts do 

precisely the same thing when it is 
found that aooording to the pro
visions o£ Canon Law, the parties to 
an attempted marriage are not free 
to marry.______

The news item quoted above, 
together with the taels and asser
tions contained therein, calls tor 
consideration.

The wisdom ot capital punishment 
may be called into question, and as a 
matter ct tact there are those, sane 
and well-balanced, who advocate its 
entire abolition.

That is one thing. But it is quite 
a different thing altogether to assort 
that infliction ct capital pnniehmenl 
in strict accordance with the laws ot 
Canada, alter a tair and open trial by 
a competent lodge and jury, ie 
“ another murder, and a mnrder in 
cold blood."

That is a silly and impudent aeaer 
tlon. To circulate a petition for com-

has an individual Interest

TBB WORSHIP OF TBB STATB 
By The Observer 

In a recent issue ot The Farmers' 
Sun, I find the following letter :

A STATE-EDUCATED RACE
Editor, Farmers’ Hun :

To my mind the doty ol educating 
the race should devolve upon the 
State ; in other words, onr aim ehould 
be a State educated race, 
education ie the foundation of onr 
social, religions and economic life,

For, he hae the German idea ; tbe 
idea which gave ns the War with all 
its horrors ; the idea that men and 
women exist tor the State ; and not 
to carry out their individual and 
personal obligations and duties to 
God. The Prneelan conception ot 
the citizen ie that he is a cog in tbe 
vast meek leery ot the Stale ; utterly 
and wholly under the cemmand ol

pure
latter were 
Griffin once told the write l-, because 

instalment was put aside toone
make room lor an aooonnt ol a prize 
fight. Such terminatiea ol the 
series was a Dominion-wide loss.

Since


